
» day's program when they spoke direct-
ly to the officials.

' Chief among the spf»kers for the
occasion was Dr. E. I. Osgood, who

was for nearly 30 years a medical
missionary stationed at Chuchow,
China. He is a graduate of Hiram
College and the Cleveland College of

Physicians and Surgeons and was or-
dained to the Christian ministry be-

fore leaving this country. Added to

his missionary labors is his success as

an author of books relating to the

mission fields.

The guest Speaker for the occasion,

who occupied the spotlight with Dr.

Osgood was John Barclay, pastor of

the Christian church at Wilson, whose
messages were heard by the young

folk with whom he is closely asso-

ciated. Other speakers included Mrs.

H. H. Settle, of Greenville; C. C. Ware,

of WiUon; Miss Bertha Clawson, a

missionary; and J. K. De(«afferelly, of

i Indiana, whose message on the pen-

sion fund was informative.
'ft... Wev W ' pastor

[of the local Christian church, wel-

comed the visiting church folk. Rev.

J. M. Perry, of Kobersonville. also aid

ed hi the speaking, while the timely

italk made by Mrs. Harrison, of Wash-

ington, .was greatly enjoyed The
stewardship hour was a feature of the

event, with the speakers addressing

the leaders in groups.
; The convention closed here with:

the' banquet
Berth:! I law son, on the work in Ja-

|pa<i; tMm Barclay, on "Prepared

jLeadership": a" 11 >)r' °sK°°d.
Holding the Lines." The banquet

was well attended and the turkey din-,

; ner was a credit to the women,

jthis year. I his is the line-up:

CURRITUCK PIG DIES FROM J
EATING TOO MUCH SAND

Pigs rooting from three drum fish

buried, three years ago ate so much,

'sand that four were made sick, and

one dided on a Currituck County,

| farm. ? The owner fenced off the. area

and fed fish meal to prevent any fur-

ther trouble.

(Jlli Pantilla, wb'o has been held in'
the Haileburg (Ontario) jail since last.

June, because lie is wanted as a wit-

ness in a murder trial, is paid $2 a

day in addition to free board.

NOTICE OF SALE
Notice i* hereby given that: under

| and by virtue of a power of sale, con- j
i ii.mi.il in a certain deed of trust, iiy
! Mollie I*. Goodrich and, husband, T.

j K. Goodrich, to the undersigned trus-

rtee, ..nd of record in the public regis-

trv of Martin County, in book Y-2,

at page 187, said trust deed having
been given to secure the payment of
certain notes of even date ami teiior

tiliefewitli, and default Having been
made in tile payment of the same, and

75 DELEGATES AT
CHURCH MEETING
AT PLYMOUTH
1-Day Convention United
Christian Mission Society

Held Wednesday
\u25a0 \u2666

Plymouth. December 11.?A con-
tinual downpour of rain (ailed

to dampen the ardor of the 75 dele-

Kates from seven churches in this sec-
tion who wended their .way through

the inclement weather to the local

Christian church Wednesday for the
annual one-day convention that was

held under the auspices of the United

Christian Missionary Society.

The meeting was held for the sin-
gle day, with three sessions, begin-

ning at 10 o'clock in the morning and

then after lunch, concluding with a

church leaders', banquet, which was j

fiel3 IrTTTie BHntley BuildTngi witlfl
the church women serving the num-

ber. The speakers of the day were
heard again for the last time on the

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0! I I I \u25a0 \u25a0Hill

P9 <
IP "JF I got constipated,

0N
I would get dizzy

and have swimming
In my head. I would
have very severe
headache.

"For a while I
thought I wouldn't

hm take anything?may-
I be I could wear out

U the headaches; but I

!
found they were
wearing me out.

"I found Black-
Draught would re-
lieve this, so when I
have the very flrs.t
symptoms, I take
Black-Draught and
now I don't have the
headache.

"I am a firm be-
liever In Black-
Draught, and after
using It 20 or more
years, I am satisfied

kto continue Its use."
?r, H. tScKinntv, Uranga
Park, ria «-m

- the terms and stipulations in said deed
of trust not having been complied
with, the undersigned trustee will, on <

e Monday, the 28th day of December,
> 1931, at 12 o'clock noon, at the couri-

I house door of Martin County, at Wil-
liamston. North Carolina, offer at pub-

' l lie sale, to the highest bidder, for cash,
' the following described land, to wit:

f! Beginning at lot No. 2of the lands |
-! of the late A. W. Salsbury, thence S. |

! 69 degrees E. 64 poles, thence north i
2 degrees K. 71 poles to the road, I

' thence N. 88 degrees E. 28 poles,

ij thence N. 3-4 degrees F. 52 poles to
. ' a branch, thence down said branch to

j Purvis and Briley corner, thence N.
5 degrees E. to the run of Conoho

. Creek, thence up said creek to lot No.
12. thence S. 21 degrees W. to a pine

II in lot No. 2, thence S. 13 degrees \\ .
; 178 poles to the beginning, contain-j

' | ing 172 2-3 acres. For better descrip-

: jtion this-i» known as lot No. 3of the !
. A. W. Salsbury division allotted to

W. R, Salsbury and deeded to T. G.
Manning by G. A. Peel, Maud Peel, :

? W. M. Green, and Ida V. .Green, and I
i, deeded to M. G. Moyc by T- G. Man-

f niny
Excepting from this, sale 15 acres of

land lying on the south side of the
Hassell road, which was deeded to,

j Cieorge W. Coltrain on 1 cbruary 3.
1930, by Mollie E. Goodrich. j
This the 26th day of November, 1931.

R. W. SALSBCRY.
n27 4tw Trustee |

NOTICE
Having this day qualified as ad-

ministrator of the estate of James H.j
Johnson, late of Oak City, Martin\
County, all persons holding claims a-

gainst said estate, are hereby notified j
j to present same, properly verified, to!
the undersigned for payment on or j
before the 23rd day of November/
1932, or this notice will be pleaded
i|> bar of the recovery of the same. |

All persons indebted to said estate,
are hereby requested to maktf prompt j
payment of same.

This 23rd day of November, 1931. ,
L. L. JOHNSON,

n24 6tw Administrator.
Calypso, N. C....

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Having this day qualified as execu-

tor of the estate of Bettie Griffin, de-
ceased, late of Martin County, North

! Carolina, all persons holding claims
against the estate of said deceased

and hereby notified to present same

to the undersigned for payment on or |
beforMh^2otlwla^)i (̂ November^P^2^

1or this notice will be pleaded in bar
lof recovery thereon. All persons in-
debted to said estate will please make <
immediate payment. I

This 20th day of November, 1931.
W. H. GURKIN, .

n24 6tw Executor. -<

NOTICE OF TRUSTEES LAND !
SALE ,

Under and by virtue of the power of i
sale contained in that certain deed of I
trust bearing date of January 9, 1931, ?
and executed by D. A. Moore to F.

\u25a0C. Harding, trustee, of record in book ,
G-3, at page 3 in the office of the reg-
ister of deeds of Martin County, de-

I fault having been made in the payment
of the notes therein secured, and de-

! mand having been made upon the J
trustee to foreclose said trust, the un-1
jdersigned trustee will, on the 4th day!

|of January, 1932, at 12 o'clock noon,]
before the courthouse door in Martin

j County, offer for sale* and sell to the j
| highest bidder, for cash, the follow-

j ing described real property, to wit: I
' That certain tract.or parcel of land
lying and being situated in Goose Nest,

j Township, Martin County, on the Pal-j
myra road, adjoining the lands of S. j
M. Crisp, R. A. Fountain, J. T. Mat-1

, thews, and others, and containing 231 j
: acrc* oi land, ami being the same tract

I of land conveyed, by l)r. Jenness Mor-
rill, mortgagee, to I). A. Moore, and j
further known as a part of the Sol j
Turner land, said land being more fully
described by metes and bouhds in the j
a/ore»aid deed of trust.

This the 2nd day of December, 1931.
F. C. HARDING.

d 4 4tw Trustee.
Harding and 1 e:\ Attorneys.
Greenville, N. C.

NOTICE OF SALE
Notice is hereby given that under

and by virtue of the power and au-
thority contained in that certain mort-
gage deed executed by S. A. Martin
to j. W. Harris of record in the pub- ?
lie registry of Martin County in book
X-2, at page 412, same having been
given to secure the payment of a note

of even date and tenor therewith, and
tht indebtedness for which the same
was given as security not having been
paid, the undersigned mortgagee will,
on Saturday, the 2nd day of January,
19.)J, at twelve (12) o'clock noon, at j
the csurthouse do.or of Martin Coun- j
ty, Williamston, N. C., offer for,

i sale, at public auction, t" the highest i
i bidder, for icash, the ftjllowing de-!
m r i I )«?« 1 lands, situate in lic.tr Grass

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND FOR v TAXES

I, J. S. Ayers, t.ix collector for the town of Hamilton, North Carolina,!
have this day levied on the. following tracts or parcels of land, and will sell j
the same at public auction, for cash, in front of the post office in said town, |
on Monday, the 7th day of December, 1931, at 12 o'clock noon, for-taxes due
and unpaid lor the ye.ir 1930, unless said taxes, penalties and interest, plus
cost, arc paid on or before that date.

This Mil day of November, 1931.
J. S. AYERS, Tax Collector.

White
Taxes Coat Total

Mrs. J. R Butting, house and lot $ 9.4(1 SI.BO $11.20
W. K. Bunting, house and lot 12.60 1.80 14.40
J. W. Davenport, hotel and at.nr'c 14.00 1.80 15.80
1\ H. Davenport, hou,e and lot 5.00 1.80 6.80

J. A. Davenport, house and UJI 8.20 1.80 10.00,

W. E. Davis, house and lot.
* ' 5.14 1.80 6.941

Mrs J. H, Edmondson, house and lot 4.80 I.Bo' 6.601
H. M lJeelc, hou c and lot 9\15 1.80 10.95 |
C. D. Perkins, garage' and I lots 19.70 1.80 21.50 ,

Colored
,

J ?> I
John Bonds, house and lot ....

2.10 1.80 3.90 j
W. N. Petersi n, IIOUM and lot .... 2.40 1.80 4.20 I
Sabra Raynor Estate, house and lot .80 1.80 2.60 j
I.aura Staton, house and lot 2.40 1.80 4-201
W. H. Williams, house and bit 3.80 1.80 5.60
MackWillianis^ioi^raiu^ot^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^l^j|^^^B(^^^So

jmrnhw' db&M I

'Shucks .. Ik*Rich Now.' I
See what his daddy gave him? A

Bank Account irrhis OWN NAME.
And is that boy proud? He's al-
ready told his pals he's going to
"save every dime and nickel he gets
from now on."

A Splendid, ThrUt-Teaching, Christmas Gift Idea

/ , For Any Parent

I Branch Banking
I & Trust Company

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

| Sound Banking and Trust Service for Eastern
Carolina

Township, as. follows: I
"That certain tract or parcel of land :

described in the will of Emily Martin '
to Arthur Martin, dated NovembrJS, ,
1921, and of record in the register oi"
deed's office in Martin County in book

1 6, at page 55, which will is hereby re-
ferred to for a more complete descrip-
tion. This mortgage is made subject
to a deed of trust for $200.00, of rec-
ord in book Q-2, page 79, Martin Coun
ty records.''
This the 27th day of November, 1931.

J. W. HARRIS,
dl 4tw Mortgagee.

Hugh G. Horton, Attorney.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE j
TO CREDITORS

[ Having qualified as administrator
of the estate of J. W. Gardner, de- I

j ceased, this is to notify all persons 'j having claim against the said estate
to present them to the undersigned

i within one year from the date of the
. notice or this notice will be pleaded
I in bar of their recovery. All persons
indebted to said estate will please

I make immediate payment.
E. H. ANGE,

; n-13-6t Administrator.
| Elbert S. Feel, Attorney.
| -

NOTICE OP SALE
Notice of sale is hereby given that,

'< under and by virtue of a power of sale
| contained in that certain deed of trust,
! executed by Mac Jones and others to!
the undersigned trustee, dated the* Ist'
day of December, 1927, and of recordj
in the public registry of Martin Coun-1
ty in book X-2, page 567, said trust,
deed having been given to secure the j
payment of certain bonds therein men-!
tinned, and the terms and conditions,
therein mentioned not having been

i complied with, and default having been j
made in the payment of said bonds, 1
and at the request of the holders of
the same, the undersigned trustee will,'
on Monday, the 21st day of Decern-;

i her, 1931, at 12 'clock noon, at the
coutrhouse door of Martin County at
Williamston, North Carolina, offer at
public sale to the highest bidder, for \u25a0
cash, the following described lands, to
wit:

First tract: Beginning at a stake on ?
the road below the late Mills Davis:
residence, being the beginning corner, 1

j also of a piece of the Davis land con-'I veyed to Ishmael Hyman, running j
I from said stake N. 36 E. along a line (
! of stakes and chopped trees to a maple'
! chopped as a corner on the run of I

Conoho Creek, thence up the run of

I said creek, iU various coarse* to a
stake in said run, a white oak and a ,

' persimmon tree chopped pointed, being
; near the mouth of Maple Swamp:

ce U_i-2 W. along a line of
chopped trees"l» poles to a sweet gum,
a corner, standing at the head of the
canal that drains Maple Swamp, its
various courses to James Hyman s and
the Sukey Burnett corner, just above
the road, thence down the road along

I James Hyman's line S. 36 1-2 E. 40
poles, thence up said road S. 57 1-2
E. 8 Doles to the beginning, contain-
ing 92 acres, more or less,

j Second tract: Beginning at a stake
on the road below the late Mills Da-

ivis residence, now Primus
thence running N. 36 E. along a line
of stakes and chopped trees and down

! the run of said creek, its various
courses to the original corner, a fy-

_=

No, sir!

CAMELS are FBESH:
V . N

4. 3 *

THE bedrock of Camel popularity is They are never parched or toasted?-
the inherently fine quality of the tobaccos the Reynolds method of scientifically
that go info our cigarette. applying heat guarantees against that.

These tobaccos are notably mild, full- That's why we say Camels are made
mellow, delicately flavored by nature fresh to start with and why the Camel
the finest Turkish and mild, sun-ripened Humidor Pack can bring them fresh to

Domestic tobaccos that money can buy. you, in prime smoking condition.

To safeguard the essential goodness of If you want to know what a blessing
these fine tobaccos we exercise every that means in unalloyed smoke-enjoy-
care to conserve their natural moisture ment, switch to Camels for just one day
and natural flavors. s ?then leave them?if you c&n.

? ?

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY
WinstonSalmm, N. C.

m.Are you Liitenin' f "

a. J. IITNOLDa TOBACCO COHPANTV

B' && COAST* TO ?CO AST BAOIO PIOfiIAM

CAMEL QUAITtS lIOUB, MsftM DvwMTi
. f Tony Wona, and Camel Orchaatra, direc-

B > ' ti.n Jacquaa Rturd, rmy night exeapt
'' Sanday, Colombia Broadca*in« Syataaa

. :,
A

: PBINCS ALSOT QUA*nut HOcm, Aliea Jay,

direction Paul Van Laaa, arary night a»

Saa radio paga of loetl notmjojor

' ?
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~
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press stump, corner of the Mill* Da-
vis land and John T. Hyman at the
mouth of the branch, thence up the
run of said branch, its various coarses
along the John T. Hyman One to the
mouth of a small branch near the road,
thence up the said road to the begin-
ning, containing 92 acres, more or MM.

I This the 19th day of November. 1931.
A. R. DUNNING.

n24 4tw Trustee.

j DR. V. H. MEWBORN
OPTOMETRIST

(Interested Patients pis? write to
him at Kiaatoo for date of ss«t vWt)

! ROBERSONVILLE - WILLIAMS-'
TON ? PLYMOUTH

Eyes Examined Olswa Pitted
???JUnaton^JJf^C.

Two Beautiful

Gold W
F IK i: i: :

Complete Two Quart Aquarium, Raln-

(
Chips and Seaweed, FIIEE with the
base of a 50c tube of

HAL MILK OF
MAGNESIA

rOOTH PASTE

CLARK'S ~

DRUG STORE

Williamston, N. C.
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